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29464 | RSC Adv., 2017, 7, 29464–294en surface micro-ﬂow by Joule
heating†
H. Wang,a S. G. Wang,a J. J. Kan,a X. Y. Deng,a W. C. Wang, *a M. H. Wu*b
and Y. Lei *ac
We report an electrically controlled micro-ﬂow of liquid on Au-patterned glass surfaces with a driving
voltage lower than 10 volts. The Joule heating produced by electrical current passing through the Au
layer activates the selective wetting of liquids, performing complicated micro-ﬂow control over pre-
designed circuits. Transportation and serial dilution of the dye molecules in the liquid are further
demonstrated.Manipulation of small amounts of liquid is of high interest in
diﬀerent research elds of biology, physics and chemistry,
which has triggered extensive investigations into micro-
uidics.1–3 Basically, microscopic liquid ow (droplet) control is
one of the essential parts of microuidics to perform complex
chemical and biochemical reactions as well as analytical tasks.
Typically, microuidics is done inside closed channels to guide
uids/droplets owing to easy integration of pumps and valves
for control.4,5 The integration of pumps and valves oen
requires size orders of magnitude which are greater than those
of the microuidic channels themselves.6 Alternatively, elec-
trical elds and lights have been proposed and demonstrated
for the actuations of uids. However, these processes usually
suﬀer from complicated electrode design, high voltage required
to create electro-osmotic eﬀect, poor actuations, and limiting of
specialized materials.7–12
Typically, the fabrication of closed channel microuidic
chips oen requires a multi-step microfabrication process.13 To
simplifying the process, open microuidics has attracted
increasing attention, which is consisted of open channels or
hydrophobic/hydrophilic patterns on the substrate surfaces.
Moreover, the open microuidics bears intrinsic advantages of
real time sensitivity to environments and straightforward data
acquisition.14,15 Owing to diﬃculties to integrate valves and
pumps on open microuidics, capillary force, temperature
gradient and Laplace pressure caused by drop size have been
utilized to actuate the liquids.16–19 However, functions likey, School of Environmental and Chemical
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68valves that are fully perform complex demanding like actuation
on demand are still less explored. Similarly as in the closed
channels, electrical eld is applied to manipulate the liquid
droplets with complicated circuits and high voltages up to
thousands volts.20–22 Here in this letter, we report an innovative
way to control the micro-ow simply by joule heating. The
liquid is conned on a thin metal layer on OTS modied
glasses, controlled to wetting on desired channels upon
applying voltage less than 10 volts. Mixing of the ow upon
demanding is further demonstrated.
Selectively wetting/absorption of liquid on hydrophilic/
hydrophobic patterned surfaces have been extensively
explored both theoretically and experimentally.23,24 For exam-
ples, water can be conned on the hydrophilic areas owing to
surface tension, and be controlled to uni-directionally wet the
surfaces. The uids spread over all the possible channels due to
identical surface chemistry, as schematically shown in Fig. 1a
and b. When a liquid drop is put on a hydrophilic/hydrophobic
structured surface, it wets the channels owing to the contact
angle diﬀerence (Fig. 1a).25 The liquid propagates along the Au
and split into 3 ow fronts when it comes to the crossing.Fig. 1 Schematic representation of liquid propagation on Au
patterned surfaces. (a) Liquid wetting on a single channel, (b) propa-
gation upon uniformly heating, (c) propagation upon selective heating.
This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2017
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View Article OnlineFinally, the liquid will cover all the Au surface area, as shown in
Fig. 1b. The spreading of the liquid over channels involves
diﬀusion of molecules which is thermally activated.26 That is to
say, ow control on desired channel can be achieved when it is
selectively heated up. The selective heating of the channel is to
activate molecule diﬀusion over specic area, followed by the
uid ow control as schematically shown in Fig. 1c.
To prove the concept experimentally, we simply used
molten candle wax as the liquid, OTS modied glass as the
substrates and Au stripes as the channels. The wax was chosen
for their stable chemistry and low vapor pressure in air. The
contact angle of molten wax on OTS modied glass and Au
covered glass are 95 and 75 respectively (see ESI S1†). The
OTS modied glass substrates were processed by standard
photoresist spin coating, baking, UV exposure through a mask
and development. Aer the pattern formation on photoresist,
the samples were coated with a 3 nm Cr adhesion layer and
20 nm Au layer by thermal evaporation, followed by li oﬀ to
transfer the patterns onto glass surfaces. The Au stripes are
consisted of 4 groups with width of 750, 550, 450 and 400 mm
respectively, as shown in the le of the Fig. 2a. Each group
connects to a rectangle Au pad to hold the liquid and includes
multiple lines for reproducibility of the wetting process. Firstly
we investigated the wetting dynamics of the candle wax on Au
stripes patterned OTS/glass. The samples were prepared by
putting the wax on Au pads. Upon the heating the sample up to
80 C by a hot plate, the wax melts into liquid and propagates
along Au stripes due to complete wetting property, forming
wax liquid stripes on Au as shown in Fig. 2a of an optical
microscope image. Obviously from the image, the wetting
velocity on Au is stripe width dependent, i.e., the velocityFig. 2 (a) Photograph of candle wax wetting on Au patterned surfaces
at 80 C, (b and c) progress of the wax liquid meniscus with time: (b)
with width and (c) with temperature.
This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2017increases the width. We note that there are almost no propa-
gation of wax liquid observed when the stripe width is below
200 mm (see ESI S2†). The wax liquid front will stop as it covers
the Au stripe completely, as shown in top Au stripes in width of
750 mm in the Fig. 2a.
Fig. 2b shows the temporal evolution of liquid wax wetting
on Au by plotting wetting distance over time with diﬀerent
stripe width. For all the Au stripes width, the propagation
distance shows a saturation tendency with time. Studies on
wetting dynamics show a complicated process where the
capillary and precursor diﬀusion play crucial roles.27,28 Typi-
cally the wetting distance L increases with time as a power law
L¼ Dtc, where D is the prefactor and t is the time. According to
diﬀerent material systems used, c ranging from 1/10 to 1/2 is
theoretically predicted and experimentally observed.29,30 The
impact of temperature on wetting process was also investi-
gated and shown in Fig. 2c, where the uid on 550 mm Au
stripes at substrate temperature of 80 C, 100 C and 120 C are
presented. The wetting velocity increases with the tempera-
ture. Contact angle measurements show that almost no
wettability change of wax on Au covered glass at the 80 C,
100 C and 120 C. The contact angle keeps at about 75 (see
ESI S3†). In the case, the dynamics is thermal activated which
the diﬀusion of molecules plays a crucial role. Besides the
width and temperature, we believe the wettability of the stripe
could also be inuence by many factors such as surface
chemistry and microscopic structure.31 In the cases, the
wetting dynamics can further be tuned with surface modi-
cation and structures.
It is well known that electrical current passing through
a conducting material can produce Joule heat. In some cases,
the Joule heat is undesirable when electrical eld was used to
pump the liquid, which can cause current ow through the
liquid and lead to signicant increasing of the temperature.32 In
the other cases, the Joule heating was also used for control of
the microuidic chip temperature by simply fabrication of thin
metal layer adjacent to the uidic channels.33 Inspired by the
temperature activation of the molecule diﬀusion on surface, we
can further control the liquid ow over the desired channels.
Crossed Au stripes on OTS/glass were designed for demonstra-
tion, as schematically shown in Fig. 3a with the details of the
specic size. The stripes are 550 mm in width, which are
attached by an electrical pad (labelled as 1 to 6 in Fig. 3a) each
for the power source connection. The stripes and electrical pads
are connected with Au dashes with width of 20 mm to keep the
liquid overow to the pads. A small pad is added near the pad 1
to accommodate the wax liquid.
With a 20 nm thick Au layer deposited by vacuum deposi-
tion, we measured the electrical resistivity of the Au stripes by
applying a 1 V voltage between pad 1 to pad 2–6 respectively,
shown in Fig. 3b. The I–V curves show geometry symmetry of
the pattern, with electrical resistance of about 140 U for pads 2
and 6, 180 U for pads 3 and 5, and 200 U for pad 4, respectively.
By applying voltages between the selected electrodes, electrical
current can be generated simply based on the Ohm's law. The
electrical current further induces Joule heating which results
in heating up of the selected Au wire. According to the powerRSC Adv., 2017, 7, 29464–29468 | 29465
Fig. 3 (a) Schematic view of the electrical controlled surface micro-ﬂow control, (b) I–V curves of the pad 1 to pad 2–6, respectively, and (c–g)
selective wetting of the molten wax by applying voltage between pad 1 and (c) pad 2, (d) pad 3, (e) pad 4, (f) pad 5 and (g) pad 6.
Fig. 4 Photography of wetting NPB doped wax wetting control on
channels by applying voltage between pad 1 and (a) pad 6 and (b) pad
2, bottom: ﬂuorescence photography.
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View Article Onlinedissipated law of P ¼ I2R, the heating power is directly deter-
mined by the electrical current when the resistance R is xed.
Fig. 3c–g show the micro-ow control of the candle wax by
applying voltage between pad 1 and pad 2 to 6 successively.
The solid wax was rst put on the small pad adjacent to the
pad 1. As the voltage between pad 1 and pad 2 was increased to
8 volt, the wax started to melt and be held on the small pad.
Further increasing the voltage to 10 volt which the tempera-
ture was estimated to be about 80 C, the molten wax began to
ow on the Au stripe. By xing the voltage at 10 volt, the ow
propagated along the Au wires and reached the rst crossing,
and turned the direction toward pad 2 due to the joule heating
of the underneath Au stripe. Finally the ow stopped at the
end of the 700 mm Au stripe. Using the same sample, we
further applied the voltage to pad 1 and pad 3 to 6 successively,
and controlled the micro-ow on the corresponding stripes, as
shown in Fig. 3d–g. During the experiments, the ow stopped
immediately as the applied voltage withdrew. As a compar-
ison, we performed the experiments on a hot plate heated
samples, the liquid ows simply over all the stripes (see
ESI S4†). In addition, we note that the method is not limited
to the wax, rather can be extended to many other materials.
For examples, N-ethyl-D-glucamine (NEDG) and 2-hydrox-
yethylpyridine can be selectively driven to wet the desired
channels by simply add voltage to the corresponding electrical
pads (see ESI S5†).
As the result, by applying voltage between arbitrary elec-
trodes, we can control the micro-ow on the corresponding
channels, as shown in Fig. 4. Using pad 1 as the common elec-
trode, the micro-ow can be directed to pad 6 (Fig. 4a) or pad 2
(Fig. 4b) by selecting the corresponding pads. The proposed
technique here can also be used to transport functional mate-
rials. For demonstration, we choose N,N0-bis(1-naphthyl)-N,N0-
diphenyl-1,10-biphenyl-4,40-diamine (NPB, a blue dye molecule
widely used for color labelling and organic electronics).34 The
NPB molecule was mixed to the candle wax with weight ratio of29466 | RSC Adv., 2017, 7, 29464–294681 : 1000. The uorescence microscope images of the bottom of
Fig. 4a and b show a strong blue color from the corresponding
channels, conrming the successful transport the dye molecule
with the ow.
Serial dilution is one of the most fundamental widely prac-
ticed microuidic techniques, with applications ranging from
measuring detector response to determining kinetic rate
constants.35We further demonstrate the ability to mix and dilute
the liquid that analog to the closed channels in serial, as shown
in Fig. 5. In the experiments, we fabricated a branched design
with the same Au wire in width of 700 mm, and the electrode
pads labelled as 1–4. Firstly, the NPB doped wax was used to
selectively wet the top channel between pad 1 and 4; then the asThis journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2017
Fig. 5 (a) Photography of serial diluting of NPB doped wax, under illumination of white light (left) and UV light (right), and (b) PL spectra taken at
position A marked in (a).
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View Article Onlinepurchased was used for middle and low channel to dilute the
NPB concentration in the junction of the branched structure as
shown in Fig. 5a. We carried out the photoluminescence (PL)
measurement to identify dilution eﬀect, at the position which
the three branched channels meet and marked as A in the
Fig. 5a. First of all, the as-purchased candle wax is controlled to
ow from pad 1 to 4 to be utilized as a reference sample of the
NPB-doped ones. The PL spectroscopic measurement of as-
purchased candle wax (Fig. 5b, curve D) shows two broad
features peaked at 450 nm and 510 nm which can be attributed
to the impurities.36 When the NPB doped candle wax is
controlled to wet the channel between pad 1 and pad 4, the
uorescence microscope image shows strong blue color over the
channel (Fig. 5a, le). The PL spectroscope shows that the
feature peaked at 510 nm is kept almost unchanged (Fig. 5b,
curve A), indicating that the amount of candle wax can be
controlled by the template dimensions. However, the intensity of
the feature peaked at 450 nm increases from the reference of 200
to 1600, conrming the presence of the NPBmolecules. To dilute
the NPB dye molecules, we used as purchased wax on channels 2
and channel 3. When the as purchased wax reaches at junction
position of the branched structure, the NPB molecules can be
diluted owing increasing of wax amount. The intensity of the
feature peaked at 450 nm can further be decreased to 1300 and
700 by switching the applied voltage from pad 2 to pad 3 and pad
4 successively (Fig. 5b, curve B and curve C). The decrease of NPB
emission enables us to serial mix and dilution of the dye mole-
cules upon electrical control. In principal, the electrical control
surface microuidic technique can be extended to other mate-
rials and structures of interests.
In conclusion, we have demonstrated a feasible, low voltage
control of surface micro-ow simply by Joule heating on a thin
metal layer. The temperature controlled by the Joule heating
enables diﬀusion and wetting of molecules on selected chan-
nels. We further show the versatility of the technique with
transporting of the functional materials and serial diluting of
the liquid upon required. We believe that the technique is not
limited to wax and the control can even be programed owing the
compatibility to lithography and low driven voltage.This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2017Acknowledgements
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